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MONDAY,

Pulton, 21! Goer, 13; Wood, 14; scatA. 3. BLITON.

venlent and ' maimer. The
hospital will bo oulargod as the uocossl-l- y

arises.
To Dr. W. L. Cameron belongs tbu

credit for tho establishment ot this, the
only ttiatltutton of its kiud between
Sacramento and Salem. At present It
will be conducted for the treatment of

the doctor's own pmionta onuoa whore
apodal care and treatment le required,
but later he expects to bo able to en-

large it ao aa to be able to admit
of any 'reputable physician to a

terinir, 18; absent and paired, 24. Tolul

WHERE
CAN
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GET
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TRY
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HAS
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Carpenters'
Tools,

Builders'
Hardware

MkPfoku, Ohkoon, January 80, 1SXJ: Tliti following are' some of the more.TUESDAY.','
- '

Important measures passed by each
Pullon, S2; Geer, 17 ; Wood, 17; Geo.

lUM WAS BORN TO HUSTLE. house of the legislature:
tub senate. -

H U ot taw daya; but qutta a plasty
To authorise tho construction of a

SUBSCRIPTION $l.so PER YEAR place where' they can have the full

L. Baker, 6; scattering, It); absent, 3,

Total, 90. .
.

. : .WEDNESDAY.

Pulton, 3.1 ; Geer, 10; Wood, IT; scat
terlng, 20; absent, 4; total, 1)0.

Thursday same aa Wednesday.

suspension bridge across the Wtllutu
otte river at Oregon Oity by the OregonBlared In tha Postnfhoo at Medrord, Oregon

benefit of trained nurses and profes
atonal care.ai Beoa4-Olaa- a Mall Matur. City & Suburban Railway Company,

Dr. Cameron has secured the servi To regulate carriage ot sheep by ox - is.ces of Miaa Elaenhart and Mrs. FainsAn egotist is a man who insist press.
worth, two trained nurses whose ability SELL GROCERIES, CAHPERS SUPPLIESAmending Ashland incorporation aoton telliug you the things about him Is well known to the people ot this vi TlIK IIOUSH.self that you want to tell him about Hay and Qraln always on HandTo create tho County of Stockman, Incinity.

At present there are two patients Inyourself. Eastern Oregon. . Hit bur or dolt liltibor anil Urmia lantl for mall cumuilaalon, Pino ttwk rauolithe hospital and others are ready to be
brought In aa toon a matters can be

The Eddy bill providing that the
statute of limitation shall not runThe is getting

to be about as deadly a character
If

OregonSTAN. AIKEN, Prospect,against the state.
BILLS I'ASSKb DY DOTti ItOUSKS.as rien Pete, of Quick Gulct

arranged so that they may be properly
bandied.

The Brit patient to be treated waa
Mrs. Wm. Cox, ot Phoenix, who was

JPrv"r5J! lpr"Medford Board ol Trade Adopt .To appropriate $500,000 for the LewisArizona.
and Clark Fair. ; ,

' f
'

'
Portland charter bill; l.operated upon Friday last for the re ttaottttfr-:)- )It would be difficult to convince

Measures Which Will Lead to
a Proper Exhibition of the
Products of. the County: at

moval of an ovarian tumor. The oper To create an Irreducible school fund
ation was entirely successful and thea Kentucky statesman that the

water cure is not the most diabolical
for Douglas County. : : i

tPortland. &patient is on the way to complete re JOINT MKMORIALS ADOPTKD BY BOTH
torture ever inflicted. covery. !. HOUSES.

In speaking of the establishment of Memorialising Congrats. to pan bill
Some few weeks ago some of the most the hospital Dr. Cameron said: "Ever for relief of settlers ot Sherman CountyCecil Rhodes left ten millions

to educate American boys in the

I
Undertakers and Z

Embalmers C
Funeral Directors

ainoe I located in Medford the necessi Memorializing Congress to construct
ty for an institution of this kind has locks and oanal at The Dalles. ..great English colleges and uoiver

A bill has been lntroduoed into the

active and most influential men of Port-
land socially and In a business way-dec- ided

that Oregon, as a state, was not
getting Its full quota of Immigration
from the east. To devise means which
would lead to a deserving recognition

been apparent to me. That there should
be some place whore accident caseseities, and it is Baid that Carnegie House by Kay, of Marlon, fixing the
could be promptly treated and whore salaries of certain state oftlcors. Tho By the Above Name the Organsuitable quarters and care tor the pa

will leave several times that much
for the purpose ofeducating English
boys in the great colleges of Amer

bill provides that the govornor rhall ization Will Be Known. Mrs. Conklln Assistant In S
Lady and Children Cases Stients could be had seemed Imperative. rooelve CiOOO, the secretary ol atate

When I moved into my new ottloe

of our vast and decidedly varied re-

sources was the paramount issue in the
minds of these Portland gentlemen. It
was finally decided that a Bureau of

ica. Another tie in the Anglo-Saxo- n 5000, tho atate treasurer 10000, tho
attorney general $3000, the chief Justice

4600 and tho associate justice $4000.
friendship. Tho second mooting of the dairymen

last week I did not expect to establish
a hospital at once. On Thursday after-
noon a message came that a patient wasInformation be created. With this ob hold at tho city hall on Saturday waa Calls Promptly Answered at

all hoursject in view a subscription paper was coming for an operation. I went allThe Lewis and Clark bill, ap-

propriating $500,000 for the 190?

The present system of allowing state
officer to be remunerated In part by
fee ia to be abolished, and all fee are

largely attended by parties Interested
In developing the dairy bualiioa incirculated in Portland and over $16,000 over town trying to find a place for her

without success. Then I resolved to fitwaa toon raised. With this amount of Southern Oregon, and a strong Interestexposition, passed the Senate Thurs to go to the state.
money a suitable building Is to be made waa manifested by thoae present.day, the 22d two dissenting votes
ready in the Union depot Id Portland, The meeting was callec' to order by Phone soj. Residence, Wort-ma- n

place, two blocks west
of store

in which will be placed on exhibition a H. H. Taylor, temporary chairman. InAfter being enrolled and signed by
the Speaker of the House and the
President of the Senate, the bill will

I

up this place, and I am glad the necessi-

ty arose at that time. Now I have a
place where I can receive patients, and
give them the oare and treatment ne-

cessary to bring about the best result.
As soon as the business will justify It

larger quarters will be secured and I

the absence ot H. U. Howard, tempo-
rary aooretary, Welboro Bueson, of

ample of the products of each county
in the state together with descriptive
printed matter, telling of these particu Talent, was appointed aooretary.go to Governor Chamberlain for his The Democratic member of the Thore were no reports from any ofapproval. Senator Miller, of Linn, Colorado Legiilature mustered 51expect In not a very long time to be
lar counties. A given amonnt of space
is to be allotted to each county and
the exhibit will be what the citizens of

the committees appointed at the first
mooting, but a draft of a constitutionand President Brownell were the in position to i erect a suitable hospital votes, a maioritv on Inint htl.tDunning ana equip it In a manner ' '. '

works now In use In the country Is only
th tho value of tho crops
produced each year on the irrigated
lands. The number of Irrigating ditches
In operation In the United Slate ox- -

onlv senators who voted "no." each county make it. was presented and adopted by scatlona.second to none of the city hospitals." Tiey held a joint session, at which
no Republicans were present, andIt was with an object to securing this Briefly Its principal provisions woro:

Senator Williamson has intro exhibit for Jackson Countv that Hon. Toat the title of the association shoulddoing to Have a Creamery.

I have arranged for nronertv inW. I. Vawter, president of the Medford coeds 'JO.OOO, and their coroblnod length
Is at least 60,000 iiillon. If joined end

bo "The Jackson County Dairymen's
Association;" that the oltlcers should

elected Henry M. Teller United
States The majority was
nhtnineri hp famine R,mr;aAntali.a

duced a bill in the Senate to make
the Lock wood primary election law Board of Trade, cal'ed that body to Medford and will proceed to estab- - to end tlioy would rouoh twice, aroundbe a president, vlco prosiiluntand neoro- -getnerin nis orace on Monday of this nh nn.tn-rlat- fl rrmr itt.applicable to all cities of 2500 in u- the world. Formed Into one tlioy wouldury, wuow tiuties siiouiu ne the ramo. Col.F. v Drake, of J- Portland, handlerapcity to the output ofintendent of this Bureau of In- - icqO to 1500 head of cows.
habitants instead of towns of 10,000

Madden to leave a pick bed to at-- t
nl.supen as those performed by similar ortleors e"n"ll,ul0 n navigable canal, such as

In other organizations and whoso term 1,10 K,lc' llllrly 'clluond flvo loutinhabitants, as at present. The law .orroauon, was present ana outunea It ig mv intention. with tho Pup-th- e

work which the bureau had mapped Dort anfi encouraeement of .Umlfonl o'olllce should bo six months ; the diit-- t I '' t"''Kuf from ban i ranolseo to
Suw York,out, and did it so clearly and Intelll-- 1 il,o ,.i;.. r i n... a uitiatK'o or over .l.ixw

Embryo Highwaymen.

Sunday nlzbt, says the Tidings, two
mllei.ntly that there were none present opera,e Bn institution that will benno coum not understand and appre- -

permanent fixtlir and a credit to Ashland boys, Knlph Miller and Fred

to bo pai l by each member were fixed
at 50 coiiti for oach six mnnih; the
timet of meetings tiro to be the 2nd and
4 li Saturdays of each month.

The ol eligibility brought
oit dlaciitnn nml wus

ate me necessity lur SUCH HQ c?tno Medford. In order to accoinnliph i Klgga, wore arrested charired with
A woman ban sued for tlivorco

becmiHM her liuiliund ''gives too
tuticli iiltuntion lo the church."

now applies only to Portland, but
if amended it will apply to Salem,
Astoria, Pendleton, Eugene, Albany,
The D.illes ind Baker City. The
Williamson bill also proposes to re-

peal the present primary law relat-

ing to cities of 2500 inhabitants,
which law was not practicable and

hs never been used.

ent as a Bureau of Information. this I must have the heartv support having committed depredation (runAfter President Vawter had called nnrl nf llio nrAflnnarc tvlilnh Lh nniinl.. nf fit., n;,..
the members of the Board of Trade to u:i. t .r..n !. have been suffering lately. From clr- - tlnally lo't In tatu quo fop deeMon at ;Tlii will nn.u a lot of other

the next . As It was gutting
'
women, who hiiVe lieietoforo tliotiglithile and many of tlnnc nrenunt hail 11 i i ,! .

iler, V. T. York was chosen tempo- -
1 will bp rf.idv to iiiannfactnre cuiiistniices it is strongly supec:e.l that. "i .i f . . . t ....rary chairman, and the taking up of "iiuir in iiieiii.iru at tne isrtneet e two iioys uro mo leader ol an or-

this matter of procuring an exhibit waa
'

liy .illn 1!l03 ,, ft0 ,n,ch R,r. gIinli!Cd gang, who, having cramimd eod'rablcdl.lnneo logo. I he meting
"I""' a,,J " " was "eciuKu lWr 9 tlie .nPCP(,.ai,r..

. product enn be themselves on yellow bacWd llteratur. . ' ",,J ",rnLU v' "lc"1 " '"r.liiy. KeLu- -

lew an assessment of 41 nr.nnn..t. rd 1 urn hannline the outniit had resolved to take to the woods in
ember to defray tlie

Iluy Acrca
l.'iidir ditch befnro June 1, IH i.'l. I.uvcl,

p. rich botioin land, i and
( need. Near tchmil, i hiireh, more, I.

, and depot. A Imn-iiin- . Addrea
lie n A I.owi-11-, Woodvllle, Ui. 1 Ot

e.M, ;nses neces-- ! of ln0 c,w3 0t of yMnrl thro.J Wu0 hlghwavuian slvl4. When nrre,t-- n

procuring tbu exhioit and ad- - onr R.,3Mhiir- - n'nnt I,U d Tha hov. had tl.' nil.. . ,i.i.ry i

started for the

The number of Democratic gov
ernors inaugurated in the northern
B'ntes this Janivry i- - ve-- y small
there are but thr-- e of thm. Rhode
I land, Nevada anl Orem In
Kbcde Island and Oregin th? gov-

ernors me what might be called

political accidents, being le.;ted in

mwu. " l"'uia 'H-- .t me our n lilt a itnt,liil,nrl in Slslfko.u. OLhnr suspects are underucted to appoint a committee of one Med ford Settle up (Notice,fol.survellance, nnd more arrests may
the, lo. 'It is our desire tn secure

1,1 1,11, lib llUCIIK.'K a. m.
While, tho orumilitlon

was not eff. oted, a gto I ttiu t I1111 bco.i
maili; In that direction, mid, at eieryone is enthusiastic In the ciitm li la
very probable that at tin, ni xt meeting
tlie permanent olllrers will he elected
by laws governing ib ansoelutlon
adopted nnd the machinery ol tho

put In smooth working order

IHBffillGl

to with other members of
line committees throughout the county
io securing the required exhibit and

mm iroin aa manv cows an nopRi
Taken Uphie and we enrnpsUy request theme necessary advertising matter, mis I fBPmpra nf ,,,(, (n :o n One sow ami five vounir nhoais. on orRepublican states and having to

All peis .114 owing the uuilcrnlgned
ni-- rriiu.nU.il lo call at llm store of
Drown A Owen, noil setllu saino in oiK-e-.

All nccoun's inuil bo settled without
delay.

II. U. Hou'AIH) A Co.

Tho Mam, I an the news.

sameooromitteeof one iseraK)wered to thfi .nnirnff(m(lnf ,u6 ,ii"bout January Ifith-m- ark. d with a..... ... .

ll .U L . " ll IIUU li II U LT C TO p, VT..coon.au nu uiiiniriu pinte engag- - hit, in the left. All the young nlir,

work with a Republican hgislature.
Nevada, the other state to elect a

Democratic governor, enjoys the ing in the dairy business- - to report iiiivu ineir tuns uut on. fwnurn plt'itee
run, pay lor mis notice nnd othoi
charges and remove. A. H. Lnwrcntz,
two miie3 west o( Meilrord, on the Med

distinction of being the only north-

ern state to have both a Democratic
legi.-Litu- and governor. Four

iord JacKsonviiic road. HVou Could Look
futtircnm iethcvm!ltfon I

to us at once the number of cown
thev will probably mippy ub with
milk from. Cull at Hotel Nash, or
addresB if not in town.

C. E. G A DDIS,
Medford, Oregon.

Land for Sale.

Ranch for Sale. lo Ifh your churIi 11 IICKHTtCll.northern states have Dejoocr.itic HI lHn yon, ymi would 'cfc rrllrf n(
at nat urn My wouUl be tlirotigliLight hundred acres on upper Sterlgovernors, but one vng elected in

solicit nnauciai am to delray expenses
incidental thereto,

Mr. Drake presented a copy of a bill
to the board, which will be introduced
at the present session of the legislature,
the purpose of which Is to establish a
bureau of Information at Portland and
subordinate bureaus in every county in
tlie state. -

The expense necessary in preparing
and maintaining these exhibits is pro-
vided for by a special tax of one fourth
of one mill. The money raised in this
way is to become a part of the county
fund, but Is to be used in no way other
than for maintaining an exhibit at some
town or city In the county. Should the
tax create a greater fund than Is neces

ing creek, line slock range nml heavy Shiloh's
The census ollleo at Washington In

nccordunno with the authorization of
Congress In ontrnireil In hrlnulnu statis

Montana two years ago for a four ucii. oi limner, inu acre in cultivation
rlcli placer all patented carrying mln
ernl rights. For Information npplv lo

BAIirilOT- - Mo.n-h'o-

2.i:t Stark St., Portland

years' term and would have been
defeated if he bad run last year,
when the state we:;t Republican.

Two tricts of land. Ill and 20 acres
each, for sale at a bargain. Land Is
partcf the Harvey ranch, near Talent.

H. D. FlNXH, Talent.
Consumption

Ounroi.tccil lo euro Con-lyl-ll

t" stimiiilnn, Hronchllli,rT lni, nnd all limnTroiililca. CiiKiCaiiKlisauil Colilaln n ilny.2ft ccniii. Wrlic lo H. c, Wku. lit Co..:,c ny, N. V., Ir free Irlut IkiIIIc,

tics on Irrigation In tho western states
down to date for thu Information of the
srovcrnmont In. the matter of aid In the
construction of Irrigation works. Let-
ters of inquiry and schedules are bulnp;
sent out (or the purposn of seeurlnu the

Besides the Democrats have lo6t

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the Blooddesired Information. Irrigators who do
sary for the work, the residue goes into not receive blankB within a reasonable

two governors in the fouthern states
in Delaware and West Virginia.

The situation has probably never
been paralleled in twenty-fiv- e years.
The Republican-- have twenty-seve- n

governors to the Djmrcrats eighteen.

the general county fund. - time can get them by notifying the
census olllce. SUMMONS.A resolution was passed endorsing

tlie bill and recommending that the Th inri..ii,iin r t,i....t ..t .1 -imui ,....,. 1111 iiiaiivu biiou ti uo t.. 11... in 1. ,. . .

as full and as accurate as .ihl.. Th
" "" i',,,! i," w J!K'"'Jackson County members of tho legisla-

ture work for its passage.
There is a feature in connection with

this bill which la especially commend

reclamation of tho arid lands in thel" " """ '"i'luiniirl,
'

rnit'Ilrl,nl!hllOr0,Onn ,"rB""' Hruh I :i"iv. H Itiiyn,,,,,,,.landI of t in - ii..i. n,i,.i,i.
able, it being that part which provides United Status at least 60,(X)0,OOC acres. 'i'.".":.1:'.1

firand Calico Ball
...Under the auspices,..

j COMPANY No. t, 2nd REQIHENT

I UNIFORM RANK W. O. W.

February 13. '03.
(WILSON OPERA HOUSE.)

Grand March promptly at 9 p. m., led by Ivan
Humaaon.

that the funds be raised by taxation.
in this way everybody will pay a just

at a conservative estimate This means Pi""r '" "C. "I",V0 eiuliimi nmrt mni annn-n-

an addition of nearly oncolghth to the
' nplStlS xClClAf

crop producing urea of the country and ft? l!PVo,,!1t!:i'Vlu;;;,,;n';:if::proportion of the expenses, and If the
bureau proves to be a good thing for win exceed oy a liooru murirln i in V' " ".' " I'ninwniivo wooks li i I huiliiloiif llio lrl luilillnitlmi IiitoiIi mil. I II rm

llnm nl p III li'lltloll bulllK Jllllllarvllll. lima, nml
one it will he good for all aa every area of tllluble land of all tho status on I"' ;" l tin) last puliliciiUon will lio Marchperson in the county owning property
will be benefitted to the extent of his

tho Atlantic coast (excepting New York)
from Maine to Florida. It will furnish
1,250,000 farms of forty noros each andholdings.

Hertford's Hospital. support a population directly and In
directly of 0,875,000 pooplo, or 'nearly
12i per cent of tho present nomilntlonMedford now has a hospital. Natur
of the United States.

. Anil ynn nri nnlllloil Dint If yon (nil In
anil aiinwiir salil eomiilalnfas lieroliytho piiiiniiffH will amily lo Mm court lurliii rolluf iiriiywl inr In .il.l ciniiplitiui, to wlt:

, .',r.;l!i"',K,"1!',"1 ""'IrtwirooiiKalint thu
llnrpiir, fnr llm mini nf (IMI ill, wllh

lli ,EZX "l!".r"ri c""' l"r Bliniit.i Iriim Auif.
J.l, tho lurlhcr mini of I(K), wllhat tho nuo of III pur rant, pur minimirum Juno mil, anil fur n.lt ntiornoy fo,.
lorii iij ami for a iiocriiii Unit tho iiiiriKaKiiiiioiillniiuil In Knhl riiniplnliil ,a nifnrnioil mi nHto nclnilo llm Irnoilciwrlpllriiiot llm IiiihIh In.

Ijniiloil lo ho oinliriiciMl in unlit moriganis, anilt un, nil ko roforiiidil, mild morlKiii0H o turn.cloral nml Hit, lainls Ihorolil ilohorMii'il milil n
by law provlilwl. anil tho manor derived frommild milo applloil In lit u Idn t ion of ih0 mimn dun

The average value of orops nrodnoed
on Irrigated lands In 1000 was M,81.
At this rate the 50,000,000 acres to bo

ally it is not large; but in ita equip-
ment and modern conveniences it is
equal to the hospitals of the large
cltlec. Every convenience for the treat-
ment of disease which are found In the
large hospitals are to be found here, al-

though, of course, the capacity of the
institution is limited. Seven rooms of
the upper floor of the Palm-Bodi- re

reolalmed would add annual products

A LIFE SAVER
is an appropriate name for the quick-actio- n

style of hot water bag we sell.
Ready the minute the water's hot, it
often stimulates parts of the body where
the blood isn't coursing properly, acts
rtore promptly than any medicine and
eo often really saves life, before a doc

worm hu,ouu,uoo to tho life sustaining
powers oi mo country. r ,m;",,iko, ino (iohih oi milil Halo andtho nosliiaiiil illHliiirHoinoiiln ol lliln milii iimV. S

FLOOR MANAGERS.
Grants PAss.-Jam- es Slover. Asiti.AND.-Claran- co

' Lane. Phoknix,-- W. R. Coleman. Jackson-vill- e,

John Orth. Mem'ohd, E. A.
Hicks, M. Biden,. H. Mann, John

Barneburg and John; Wilson.

TICKETS, $1.00. SPECTATORS, 2Scts.
XWSuppar Extra 50c, at Mr. M aoky'a Raitaurant,

The Initial expense of construotliiir i1,1",' ',',"' l'''ndaiiiK heroin, nml oneh of 'ihom,

rlgatlng works Is estimated at $450,- - JIXS'0,000, but this expense though enor- - any ,aria tifl0' l"",ro"t 1,1 """ or
will a'l. .u ....... , .' ... . ...mous be more than inndo un bv th

tor can reach you. Don't be without a
hot water bag for aches, pains '.nd de-
fective circulation. Several sizes and
styles, from (!5c up.

STRANQ'S DRUG STORE,

building have been secured, including,
reccptien room, consultation room, op-

erating room, three bed rooms, and
kitchen, all titled up In the most con

Increase in valuation of tho land and Ub
produots.

Tho total oost. of all the Irrigation
vine, urogon, llm 'Jim day nf January, 11)03,

CUI.V10 A (JANNOrf,
Attoruoya for rialutlffs.


